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1s well applied to the merchandise we show. 
buy it, and it must be 
ities for moving stock 
largely done in a syndicate of 40 big stores. 
tages in shopping here, 

ick 'nd Span 
It has to be right when we 

so when we show it, for under our unexcelled facil- 
none arc allowed to accumulate. Our buying is 

There are countless advan- 
but they will be most apparent to you by examin- 

ing price tickets and seeing selections, as well as examining theYexclusive 
designs you find here any day. 
  

Specials for Saturday and 
Monday 

25 patterns of Eiderdown in beauti- 
Also plain color- ~ ful novelty designs. 

ings. Never less than 2 
- ally 30c in small stores. 
~~ 50 patterns Arnolds’ 
~ Flannelette, at 121c. 

describe. No two alike, 

choice. This make is foremost on this 

class of goods. 
«Table Oil Cloth in 5-4 

by the piece or yard, 12ic. 
to dealers. 

It's always 15¢ 

| and the designs are too elaborate to 

Wooltex Garments 
Just register what you find on a tour 

of inspection, then critically look us 
over. It sounds like 
a challenge; it is one! 
Because tailors are 

trying to beat them; 

other stores are try- 

ing to outclass them. 
But we have heard of 
no one outclassing the 

exclusive Wooltex 

Satin Yoke Black 
Kersey at $10.00 and 

£12.50 that we show, 

25¢ here ; usu- 

19¢. 

double fold 

colorings are: 

best quality 
No less 

  

Curtains, Upholstery and 
Portieres 

Over $500.00 worth in one purchase 
~ brings right goods at right prices. 

Oriental Stripe Couch Covers, 8%c¢ 
and up. 

Lace Curtains—15c up 
pair, and dozens of sorts and values 

but it's Wools 
only a 

when it is so marked. 
Others up to $29.50. 

You will be best 

pleased by looking 
elsewhere, then here. Three coats 
were sold yesterday to parties having 

first looked jn New York and Scranton. 
Our prices were lower. to $10.00 per 

  

Giris Long Coats at Less Than True Value 
Special Mixtures at $3.47 and Up 

  

We Furnish Homes Complete 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 
a 

OFFICE 

ROOM §, M. P, A. BUILDING. 

Telephone ey: | 

Ep—————— 

LERIGH VALLEY L 
(1a effect May May 13, 1906.) 
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Varioysly Designed 

All Spic and Span in Newness   
FOUND REST AT LAST. ‘Permanent Dentistry 

| Penth nds Wanderings of George 

Rashid, the Syrian Leper, 

4 quarter of a century ago CLARKSBURG, W. Va, Oct. 20.— 
| placed some gold fillings in the teeth | George Rashid, the Syrian leper who 

veral months ago was driven from 

cities in the east because of 

affliction, dis In a shanty at Pick 

near here, of heart failure. The 

bexly will Le cremated by the county 

we | 
i { 

i 

| fo a well known gentleman at pres- | 
ent a resident of Sayre. These fill- 

ings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were , i 00 

made. We will tell you the name of | The leper bas been located in a 
the party. i ox Ut pg | Shanty built especially for him after 

rary, / y vish to sce Jam his removal to that place by the Balti. 
yourself. more and Ohio Railroad company a 

There are variations in dentar| few mouths ago, and a nurse was 
: . - placed in attendance 

workmanship, Just as there are dif Rashid left Elkins, W. Va, to go to 

ferences sn the various brands of | a leper colony in New York, but was 
o | Hour If you desire the Jug hest de- | discs overed and ejected from the train 

y y bili and later captured at Keyser, The 

* gree ‘ proficsency—the $ 1 puv railroad company shipped him east in 

| knocvledpe that will make YOUR a box car, but he was not allowed to 
filling s serviceable twenty-five years | enter Philadelphia and was sent back 

to Baltimore, where he was housed in 

from today—comie in or ‘phone 107 | the box car a number of days until one 

an appointment. On the other hand, | night the Maryland health authoritie 

i Jd 1 «tly In the vestil {of you take pleasure in having your| placed Lim directly in the vestibule of 

woh and he was taken through here 

| teeth filled over and over again covery to Parkersburg, where the Baltimore 
year or two, you should £0 elservkere and Ohlo authorities refused to recelve 

¢ do t de Had of 3 the train until after his removal 
weil nol q > Haat nd of wor 

x JW. Murrell, D.D.S 
a tr or so aT yioau rum into 

Randolph county on a special at night 

106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley * Phone gy D. 

At first the railroad company provided 

 OSBORN’S LIVERY 

®? for his wants until the county and 

Heavy and Light Draying and Moving 

Yiariots 

his 

os, 

ities 

Wis 

state authorities took charge of him. 

Later a nurse cae from New York to 

look after him, but Le circulated freely 

on the streets of Plekens, was assault- 

ed and later shot at several times at 

the shanty 

MRS. COWDIN HANGED HERSELF 

Daugliter of lishop Potter Suffered 

From Melancholia, 

y Vg CROMWELL, Coun, Oct. 20 Mrs 
all kinds of team work attend Lena Cowdin, daughter of Bishop Hen- 

promptly. Livery attached. ry C. Potter and wife of Winthrop 

| 207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 208x | Cowdin of New York, committed sul- 

cide at Hallock’s sanitarium here by 
banging herself 

Bovia wows Ts a 

Eeggage called for and daliversd in 
New | DY | any pit of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 

FRENCH FEMALE 
PILL St 
remEe Mg 

tained regarding ber death 

Mrs Cowdin had been a patient In 

the sanitarium for four weeks suffer. 

ing from melancholia, Her desire to 

have absolute pence and quiet resulted 

in the authorities of the sapitarium 

placing an entire cottage at ber dis 
posal. while several nurses were as- 
signed to care for Lier, aud a few days 

it was anpouncel to her friends 
that she was on the road to recovery 

It Is evident that Mrs. Cowdin care 
| fully planned to kill herself, ae she in 
spired coutidence in her aticadauts by 

showing no signs of despoundeucy, but 

she bided her time and waited until 

they Lad trusted her out of their sight 

for a mo tent 

The chance which she had been gsoek- 
| ing came, and while the attention of 
| her nurses was otherwise diverted Mrs 

Cowdin slipped quietly from the room 
{ in the cottage which she had been oc 
{ capying snd hurried to the cellar of 

*] thes sdwelling. There she adjusted a 

ree 

unITED MEDICAL CO. 002 74, Lancasres, Pa 

, Sold in Sayre by the West Sayre 
Pharmacel Co. 
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Carpet Cleaning 
H. A. Perry's carpet cleaner is 

{now in operation at the Wilson 
i Laundry on Waverly street, Waver- 
ly, N.Y. Prompt service, rcason- 
| able rates, all work guaranteed. Both 
i | ‘phones. 

kL L. BENJAMIN, 
' Paloter, Decorator "and Papestanger. 

Flret-clase work eke promply stron 

Ago 

an overhead beams and jet herself 

The utmost secrecy has beeu main” 

rope around her neck, tied one end to 

strangle She was dead when the 

~ Try C.C. Strong's cough syrup. 
Simon Carmody is ill at his 

home with rheumatism, 
———— A Qm— 

| Leather post card books at 
| Strong's pharmacy, Waverly. soz20 

| 10,000 bait fish for sale at Lock 
erby’s barber shop. Also hair cut 
and shave for 25c. 118 25 

| Saturday is the last day of regis- 
| tration for the coming election. 

| George S. Mallory of Smithboro 
| will take a position in the grocery 

| store of Floyd Curran. 

| The ladies’ aid society of the 

Ellistown chapel will hold a fair 
next Friday and Saturday. 

R. A Lyons has moved his fam- 
ily to the house recently purchased 

by him on Waverly street. 

Mrs. F. A. Lawyer of this place 
is visiting Mrs, Jesse M. Crandall 

in West Gray street, Elmira. 

Potter Goff, who has been work- 

ing in Cleveland, Ohio, has res 

turned to his home in Waverly. 

Wm, Seeley has accepted a po- 
sition as assistant superintendent of 

the Valley Telephone Company. 

Bargains in wood tor burning, 
25¢ buys the best value in the vals 

ley, at Strong's pharmacy. so20 

F. B. Rollinson of Blizzard street 
has moved his family to Rochester 

where he has accepted a position. 

If you love your wife, buy her a 

Drop Light of the Gas company. 
Fifty per cent. off this month, sai 

Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Westfall of 
East Sayre were the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, B. FF, Parsons on Tues- 

day. 

Miss Terry of Binghamton is 

visiting at the home of Rev. and 

Mrs. Crydenwise at the Episcopal 

rectory. 

The Polyhymn‘a club will hold 

their meeting Friday of next week 
at the home of Miss Wilcox on 

Park avenue. 

Levi P. Smith of the southside 

will leave Nov. 1, for Mobile, Ala, 

later he will visit his son Elton in 

Seattle, Wash, 

W. H. Noble, formerly of Wav- 
crly, has recently secured a posi- 

tion in the Amsterdam bank of 

New York city. 

Miss Sarah Cole of Candor, who 

has been visiting at the home of 

E. Johanson in Chemung street, 

‘ | returned homs= yesterday. 

The Waverly Ex-High School 

football team will play the Reliance 
team of Sayre om the Lincoln 

street grounds this afternoon. ; 

Mrs, F. D. Swartout will leave 
Monday for a visit with friends in 

Buffalo, after which she will join 

her husband in Newark, N. J. 

Miss Donna Nagle, who has 
been visiting her friend Miss 
Teresa McHale at her home on 

Johnson street, returned home yes- 

terday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alanson White of 
Athens were the guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. F, ‘Parsons on Saturday 
and Sunday at their home in North 

Waverly, 

Many of the business places and 
factories will close from 10 a.m. 
until 12 next Wednesday in honor 

of the visit of Mr. Hughes, the 
Republican candidate for governor. 

The Ladies’ Benevolent scciety 
of the Presbyterian church have 
elected officers as follows: Mrs. C 

M. Crandall, president; Mrs. S. W, 

Slaughter, vice president ; Mrs. H, 
C. Thatcher, secretary. 

Miss Margaret Barry, who plays 
the part of Lycabetta in “The 
Proud Prince” at the Loomis on 
Monday evening will give a reading 
at the high school hall the 
alternoon under the auspices of 

aL 
  

ye sumer ol} 

Not ight ant phe Oe Tr | 
tist church for the purpose of 
listening to the first number of the|f 
entertainment course. They were 
well repaid for their coming as the 

entertainment was of a high order | ii 
from start to finish. The Italian 
boys proved to be accomplished 

musicians and rendered several || 
difficult selections in a very pleass 
ing maaner. 

reader, also captivated the alidience 
and gave several impersonations 
and character studies that kept the 
crowd in a state of good humor 
throughout. The next number will 
be a lecture * Acres of Diamonds” 
by Russell Conwell, D. D, of 
Philadelphia and will take place 
October 31. 

ALUMNI TO CELEBRATE 
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

Waverly The A Alumni associa- 
tion of the Waverly high school 
have selected October 27 as “tag 
day,” and the members of the as- 

sociation and the pupils of the 
school will circulate among our 

people and sell them the tags at 
their own prices. The money res 
ceived will be used to defray the 
expenses of their soth anniversary 
celebration which will be free to 

the public. The day selected for 

the celebration is November 23. 
One of the features of the enters 

tainment will be charades repre~ 
senting the carly history of the 

school. An effort is being made to 

get Chancellor Day of Syracuse 

university to deliver an address. 

SHOTS FIRED AT OFFICER 
Waverly —Frank McHenry, the 

special officer who is guarding the 

village property from the invading 

trolley company in the western 
part of the village was given a 
scare about three o'clock this 

morning when some one fired three 

shots from a revolver from the 

darkness just west of where he was 
on guard. He was in the cab of 

the steam rcller which is enclosed 
by curtains. H= quickly jumpsd 
to the ground and fired his revolver 
and saw a man run. The officer 

said he could hear the bullets 

whistle past the roller. 
r——— A fe —— 

SAYRE ITEMS 
Read The Record. 

For Sale—A rood work horse, 
Inquire of Bolich Bros, 139 ¢tf 

The Emma Bunting Co. will 

close a very successful week at 
the Loomis this evening with “The 
King of Crooks." 

Sayre Victor football team went 

to Athens Thursday to play Ath. 
ens first high school team, but 

got there they found that they 

were to play the high school team, 
The score was a tie—6 to 6 

‘DROPPED. DEAD 
William Wagner, aged G4 years, 

dropped dead at Coxton on Thurs. 
day evening, just as he was about 

to leave the Lzhigh Valley round 
house for home, Heart distase is 
given as the cause, The deceased 

was a brother of Norman Wagner 
of this place, and was 64 years old. 

He leaves a wife and family. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow from 

the home of the deceased in Pitts- 

HHL NOTES 
Discharged today: Miss Ora 

Allis, Rummerfield ; Paul Scott, 
Louasberry, NY. ; Mrs. Margaret 
Horgan, Owego ; Asa Hulslander, 

Candor, N. Y, 
Mrs. Charles Sickler of Franks 

lindale was admitted and operated 

on. 

For Rent 

ay   

Elbert Foland, the ||J¥ 

SHOES. 

Unless This Trade Mark 
Is stamped on the sole 

of you shoe, it isn't a 

“Walk-Over."” 

Our line of Walk-Oversd is now 

complete. Sizes Sto 11, widths A 

to E, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. 

A Shipment of Im- 
port China 

Just received, mdny high 
grade, dainty, carefully se- 
lected pieces. Nappies, 
plates, cups and saucers, su- 
gars and creams, bon bon 
dishes, hair receivers, etc., 
etc. A beautiful assortment. 

Many 10, 25 and 50 centar- 
ticles. 
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Gregg’s Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave. Waverly. I
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LOONIS OPERA HOLSE 
ALL NEXT WEEK. 

EARL BURGESS 
—PRESENTS— 

MISS EMMA BUNTING 

Sterling, Dockash, 

Happy Thought 

and Lehigh Stoves 

and Ranges 

From $10 to $75. 

We repair stoves 

and furnaces. 
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And an Excellent Company for Six 
Nights and Three Matinees. 

EVENINGS, 
Saturday —*The King of Crooks.” 

MATINEES, 

-“That Girl of Johnson's, 

Davis & Walker will positively ap 
at every performance in one of t 

greatest vaudeville acts on the 
American stage. 

PRICES 10, 20 and 30c. Mat- 
inee, 10 and 20¢. 

LENIN AND SCRANTON 
COAL 

At ths Lowest Possible Prices. 

Orders can be left at West Sayre 
Shas, bith prony; or a4 the Eri 

GOLENAN | HASSLER, 
The Record has the best Hoss 

Lease ever printed in 3 Braglor sot 
also Vest t 
Books, and a eo Wom | Dr 
for Justices and A den 

Saturday 

BOLICH BROS., 
HARDWARE 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 

210 Miller 88 Sayre Pa.   
  

     


